[Shoulder-hand syndrome after stroke: a case report].
A case of shoulder-hand syndrome (algodystrophy, reflex sympathetic dystrophy) in a stroke patient is presented. Six weeks after stroke the condition started with pain, swelling and considerable reduction of movements of the hand and wrist followed by involvement of shoulder joint a few days later. Initially, the complaints were attributed to excessive rehabilitation, however, when cessation of exercises and anti-inflammatory treatment failed to improve, the diagnosis of shoulder-hand syndrome was suspected. Three phase bone scintigraphy performed 2 weeks after the onset of symptoms revealed features of possible algodystrophy. X-ray revealed no significant changes. The patient satisfactory responded to nasal salmon calcitonin treatment 300 units daily during 4 weeks. The reassessment performed 3 months after the onset of disease showed regression of most signs and symptoms as well as satisfactory range of motion of the hand and shoulder. Bone scintigraphy revealed typical algodystrophy pattern (diffusely increased periarticular uptake). The cause of such evolution of scintigraphic changes as well as some implications of nasal calcitonin administration were discussed.